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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1. When the heaven splits 
asunder.  َمآُء  اِذَا       انَْشّقَۡتۙ الّسَ
2.   And  listens   (obeys)  to 
its Lord, and it must do so.   َُحّقَۡتۙوَ لَِربِّهَا اَِذنَۡت و      
3.   And  when  the  earth  is 
stretched out.   َۡتؕ اۡالَۡرُض اِذَا و       ُمّدَ
4.    And  has cast out  what 
was within it, and became 
empty. 

      َختَلَّۡتۙ وَ فِيۡهَا مَا اَلۡقَۡت وَ 

5.  And  listens  (obeys)  to its 
Lord, and it must do so.  َُحّقَۡتؕوَ  لَِربِّهَااَِذنَۡت و    
6.   O mankind, indeed you 
are returning  towards  your   
Lord, a sure returning, so 
you will meet Him.  

  اۡالِنَۡساُن  يٰۤاَيُّهَا   كَاِدحٌ اِنََّك  َربَِّك اِٰىل
       ۚفَُملٰقِيۡهِ كَۡدًحا 

7.   Then as for him who is 
given his record in his right 
hand.  

َ مَۡن  فَاَّمَا       بِيَِميِۡنٖهۙ ِكتٰبَٗه اُۡوِت



8.  He shall then be judged 
with an easy reckoning.   يَِّسۡريًاۙ ِحَسابًا  ُحيَاَسُب فََسۡوَف    
9.  And he shall return to his 
family rejoicing.   َّمَۡسُرۡوًراؕاَۡهلِٖه  اِٰىلٓ يَنۡقَلُِب و      
10.  And as for him who is 
given his record behind his 
back. 

َ مَۡن  اَّمَاوَ        َظهِۡرٖهۙ  َرآءَ وَ ِكتٰبَٗه  اُۡوِت

11.  He  shall  call for death.   ُثبُۡوًراۙيَۡدُعۡوا  فََسۡوَف      
12.  And he shall (enter to) 
burn in  a blazing Fire.   ََّسعِۡريًاؕ يَۡصٰ� و      
13.  Indeed, he had been 
among his family in joy.   ٗكَاَن  اِنَّه ۤ       مَۡسُرۡوًراؕاَۡهلِٖه  ِىفۡ
14.   Indeed, he thought that 
he would never return (to 
Allah).  

ُۡورَ  لَّۡن اَۡن  َظّنَ اِنَّٗه         ۚ ◌ۛ  ّحيَ
15.   But  yes,  indeed,   his 
Lord was ever watching him.   ٓ�َٰب          بَِصۡريًاؕ بِهٖ كَاَن  َربَّهٗ ◌ۛ◌ۚ اِّنَ
16.   So  no, I   swear  by   the 
twilight.   ۤ فَِقۙ  اُقِۡسُم فََال       بِالّشَ
17.  And the night and what 
it gathers.   ََوَسَقۙ  َومَاالَّيِۡل و    
18. And the moon when it 
becomes full.   َاتََّسَقۙ اِذَا الۡقََمِر و      



19.  That you will surely 
embark upon  state after 
state.  

      َطبٍَقؕ  عَۡن َطبَقًا  لََرتۡكَُنبَّ 

20. Then, what is (the 
matter) with them, they do 
not believe.  

      يُۡؤمِنُۡوَنۙ َال  َهلُۡم فََما 

21. And when the Quran is 
recited  to  them,  they  do 
not  fall  prostrate.    
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 وَ    ُقِرئَ اِذَا َال  الُۡقۡراُٰن �َلَيِۡهُم
      ۩ؕ يَۡسُجُدۡونَ 

22. But those who disbelieve, 
they deny.   َبُۡونَ كَفَُرۡوا  الَِّذيَۡن ِل ب      ۖ يَُكّذِ
23.   Although Allah  knows 
best what they are gathering.   َو ُ ّٰ    ۖ يُۡوُعۡونَ ِمبَا  اَ�ۡلَُم ا
24.  So, give them the tidings 
of a painful punishment.   ۡرُهۡم        اَلِيٍۡمۙ  بِعََذاٍب فَبَّشِ
25. Except for those who   
believe and do  righteous 
deeds, for them is a reward 
uninterrupted.  

 الّصلِٰحِت   لُواعَمِ وَ   اٰمَنُۡوا  الَِّذيَۡن   اِّالَ 
  َممۡنُۡوٍن  �َۡريُ   اَۡجٌر  َهلُۡم 

 
 


